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Water issues in borough ongoing
Water supplier called to set up meeting to try to remedy problem
By Haley Behre

LAKE COMO — Water issues around town have borough employees stumped as they cannot find the source of the
problem.

Since Hurricane Sandy, the borough has experienced five water main breaks, said Brendan Maas, department of
public works superintendent, resulting in many borough residents seeing yellow or brown water in their homes.

Borough officials thought the issue had been remedied when one valve was found shut off on 18th Avenue, Mr.
Maas said. Turning on the valve, he said, has cleaned up residents’ water in that area, but other residents
remain with discolored water.

To try and remedy the issue, the borough’s water department had a borough-wide flushing of the fire hydrants
from Feb. 26 to March 1, hoping it would help the situation, but it did not.

Certain hydrants in the borough were then flushed once more last week, but, again, the water issue did not get
better.

Mr. Maas said he is unsure if the issue could be connected to NJ American Water, who
supplies water to the borough.

Mr. Maas said, “we’ve done everything we know to clear the water up and it’s not
working.”

He said there are no broken lines the borough is aware of and no one is stealing water
or opening hydrants.

The next step, Mr. Maas said, is to call NJ American Water, which officials have
already done, and set up a meeting to see if they can assist in finding the source of

the problem.

As of yesterday morning, NJ American Water had not called the borough back and no meeting had been set up.
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